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Hot Thins: Por Our Demo-

cratic Friends to Use

as a Campaign
Document I
IT TOLLS THE TRUTH
Puta the Mark of Falsehood on
the "Inthe Daly

And

Vote-Catche-

And today, also, Lake county warrants
Hi'llmn at par.
In two years more, under the present
conduct of public affairs, Lake county
should be practically out of debt and
w ill be
if the wealthy men of Lake
county are compelled to pay their just
proportions of taxes, the same as the
poor man does.
There has always been a disposition
on the part of the wealthier cIbsmss in
this county to evade the law in paying
their taxes, but Asaeesor John Blair is
determined to use every means at his
command to compel the wealthy class
to give in their eworu statements in a
just and equitable proportion. For
this reason it is probable that Aswill be warmly
sessor Blair's
by those who evade their
con
just taxes.
There is also considerable comment
on the increase in taxes this year, and
the blame, if any is merited, is laid at
the door of the County Court. It is a
well kuow n fact that the State tax has
gradually increased, and the Court
must make the levy to meet this increase. In some districts there are
special school taxes to be paid, but this
cannot be attributed to the County
Court.
To sum it all op these matters coming
betore the people at this time is for
cammign thunder to be used by the
fellows who are out who want to get
in. It is fallacy for any man to make
the statement that if Dr. Daly ia elected
County Judge he will reduce the taxes.
He says he will, and it is repeated by
his trusted lieutenants, but the statement is absurd. It it claimed that because he bas been successful in bis own
business ha would be equally aa successful in managing the county business.
Managing one'a own private business
affairs successfully la accomplished by
various methods o( shrewdness and often
by deceit. The shrewd man gets the
better of bis mora credulous neighbor in
business matters. In his private affairs
he ia not compelled to publicly acknowledge his methods of doing business.
But, as a conductor of a public business
everything must be open and above
board there is no cover under which
to hide business methods in public
affaire.
The Examiner believes that the present condition of affairs in Lake county,
report,
as shown by the aemi-annuwill prove gratifying to the taxpayers
who have been misled by the "iucreased
comity indebtedness" story circulated in
the interest of Dr. Paly, and against
County Judge Tonningsen and Commia
sioner Martin.
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The
Statement of the
county oflicers preentd to the taxpayers of Lake County today by The Examiner is the best argument presentable to refute the statement of the
of the
ul enemies
Republican
county administration who are trying
to make the taxpayers believe that
Lake county is gradually going deeper
and deeper in debt. The leport is a
glaring refutation of the statement so
iersiHtcnlly circulated
ariniduously and
all over the county aa a Dr. Daly vote-ca- t
her. The figures do not lie. The
reRirt is sworn to by the Clerk, Sheriff
and Treasurer.
It is not The Examiner's purpose to
mislead the taxpayers by claiming that
all the credit for the excellent financial
standing of the county is due to the administration of the present County
Court, but this paper would have the
public know that the present sheriff,
backed up and working under the orders of the County Court of Lake
County in the collection of taxes, has
made it possible to show this excellent
condition of p'iblio affairs at this time.
It has been charged, and is still being
bruited about, that the County Court,
through extravagance of public funds
and defective business management,
has failed to reduce the public debt,
but on the contrary, has continued to
run the county deeper and deeper in
debt during its incumbency. The facts
do not bear out the statement.
'
Wheu Chas. Tonningsen was elected
to the County Judgeship the public
debt was t09,OG3.00. On the first day ot
April, 11)02, the actual indebtedness
and today it scarcely
was H5.tlO4.02,
reaches 143,000. On April 3, three
days after the report was made, Treasurer Lee Beall called in county warSeuii-Annu-

po-li- ti

"

rants to the amount of $15,147.53, cutting off further interest on that amount
and reducing the debt to about $45,000.
The Treasurer's books show that today
the indebtedness of Lake county only
runs back two years and four months.
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eiH!ue in K''ii'''l ganluning on anexttn-rivpcule. The 1'X'nl gur.leners, it in
Daiil, are up in arum aitniiiMt the new
enler priM' inaugurated by the lore-gtheir buniiieHs
elfinent, as they
will l Kcri.iiinly injure.l in conneijuence.
However, the Italian eomiiany dincluiin
any iuU'iiti. in of injuring the loeal men,
and alU'tci' tlmt their buninesa is legiti-iniitami tl.cy proniKu to con. net it on
are
plans. The
(uvoralilo fur a merry war when garden
truek reaches the market. The Kxnm-itie- r
hopes tlmt no man's bitniiiesH will
IIV. Uatks.
ln serioiifly impaired l.v Uio advent ol
SILVCK LAKli
the Italian tturileiiers, and thai there
HlLliS.
will be HHiiu for all. A Vexetable war
Hii.VKii I.akic, On mio m, April 3, l'.KlL':
w iih i"it prieu in
pumpkins and lieuns
:
It in truu a Imd
(To tlm
1
nlw uyH ri'turiiH, no
oniiiu iihmi and "sieli" will redound to the benefit
w ith a It'w ilciiiH, iiftor a ImiiC abfcmi'. of the eniiHUiiiers, but it ia to tie hoed
Hl.xk-iiiuthat the cmniietitiou in this line will
iprintf linn coinu ami n'vi-ra- l
result in nothing disastrous and that
liavti turnuil tliuir rattle on the dea-'reach gardener will receive a fair price
Mr. Vri(lit arrived (runt the desert for his product and nothing more.
Sunday, lie rcorta uritHa growing
Socialists Will Meet
nicely.
The local branch ol a rapidly growing
John Myura la camping on the del-r- t political organization known as the
for hia health, and is engaged in Socialist party will hold a meeting at
pumping water (or Joe l'orter'i cattle
the court house in Lakeview next Saturjuat to pan away the time, you kuow.
day at 1 p. m. for the purpose of perMiMaua
Vada Bonharo and Isabella fecting au organisation in this county.
Wright two ol Kilver Lake's young
The meeting will be addressed by W, O.
are teaching school this spring, the Moses, a gentleman who' recently came
former in the Johnson district and the from Njw Zealand, a country where
latter at Clover Flat. Tom wishes Socialism ia practiced and its results are
them all success, while Lo extends apparent. Mr. Moses is well qualified
ayuopathy to Elim and Ram.
to give an interesting discourse on the
F. M. Chrismaa bad the misfortune subject, and invites people of all politito make a "miallck" while chopping cal faiths to attend the meeting and hear
wood, the other day, and struck his what be has to say. It la understood
right thumb with the ax blade. He that the organisers will place a county
vacation now and
aays he is "taking
ticket in the field to be voted for on the
somebody else can split wood."
second of June
Miss Dovie Blair is visiting at Mrs.
Hon. 8. P. Moss is in attendance at
Maud Small's.
Democratic State Convention held at
the
(or
I
T. J.
M. L. Troth is working
today, as a delegate from Lake.
Portland
brie.
,
with him the proxy of
also
He
carries
Mr. and Mrs. Cull Hamilton intend to
Fleming,
other delegate.
.
the
II
C.
start for Portland in fe'V days. Little
iMhmael and l.ina will stay at Mrs.
F, Leonard and wife of the X. L. ranch
KiiHick's during the absence of their were guests at Hotel Lakeview last
Thursday. Mrs. Leonard was formerly
parents.
busiMiss Ella Ilollingsworth, who lived in
a
Monday
on
last
left
Smith
Ir.
Lakeview.
ness trip to Portland.
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'Ilinti- - the C'.rK'ili.'ti we are brought
f.ice t'i (ace wi'.h in tlx? I'.tal contest
now on.
The pimple Silver men follow, without A. art or inmpa-p- , in the
wake of the Lake County l'ai.k.
In locking over the Kuftler' account of the IKmeratie convention it ia
a most in.t ical.le fact that that party,
wl.i.;h always prided it.ielf upon its principles, has failed for the firpt time, so far
a we know, to ad .pt a platform or endorse the Kansas City Platform, or any
oilier platform.
ror years the cry lias been in Late
county that the Populists were loyal to
the IVmocrats in their fusions, but that
Democrats had often Heeled thernselvee
by "awapping off" Populists, and the
result of the past elections lends color to
this statement when viewed by impartial mind.
Democratic convention
The
ol Lake county, having failed to adopt a
platform, or to declare for its principle
as announced by the last National convention which must be the party platform until another is put forth haa
failed to nominate a Democratic ticket ;
and unless the candidates declare themselves siLTKK mk.v, and endorse the National platform they are not entitled to
the support of a single Populist, or Sil
ver man of any party.
Endorsing no platform they represent
nobody, and are not entitled to have
the names of their candidates placed
upon the ticket. No one denies that
there are two wings to the Democratic

party.
The Bryan Democracy

is the only or
ganization of Democrats that has had a
ticket in the field here in Lake county
for years. If this party is intended to

represent the

"Reorganizers"

Disorganize) of the party, it has had
no previous representation here and it
is questionable whether the candidates
recently nominated are entitled to be
placed on the ticket w ithout it is done
by petition.
They have only the name of the Dem
ocratic party. If they are Democrats
why do they refuse to adopt its platform. If they are Gold 8tandard Dem
ocrats, why not vote with the Republi
cans, and why bid (or Populist votes?
If you have no political principles wby
graft on to another party? Verily,
verily, the more one turns the situation over and examines it the worse it
will be (onnd from now on to the day
of election.
Candidates you will have to . have
vote to be elected. The people who
will cast those votes have a right to
know your political principles. De
clare your political principles over your
own signatures and place yourself on a
candidates' footing.
A Bkyan Democrat.

W. A. Sherlock returned Sunday from
bis sheep range near Christmas lake.
Hi lianda will he headed (or the lamb
ing grounds and shearing corrals today.
Mr. Sherlock says that Springtime is
noticeable in the north, that the new
grass is several inches high, and the
roads are dry aud dusty.
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